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f. Introduction 

'The process of statistical education in Croatia can be cotrsidered to be 
as complex as it  is in all other developing couxkrrks. As a parr of forrr~er 
Yugoslavia, Croaria was a communist country with an inherited system of 
secondary and university education, However, the country is also in the 
ptocess of ecsaomk development. Statistical educarion has been based 
n~ostiy on the styIe of rile Soviet tlniolr, with the emphasis on statistical 
theory rarher than practice. The avaiiable oficial statistics have been 
excIusiveIy Focused an planning the economy, especially when die new 
Yugoslav economy was in its infancy. These approaches ro statisticaf 
education and practice lead to many problems in everyday life. As the 
Croatian economy i s  shiking rawarcls a market-oriented economy, 
scatiscical research and applications must play a much greater role in ali 
aspecrs of Croatian everyday life and scienrifrc research. Now, the 
statistical treatmenr of scientific probienw i s  spreading everywhere. 

2, The Iack of practical statistical research in &c social sciences 

A big problenl arises from the Fact that there have not been so many 
surveys in srxial science as woufd normally be rlre case in Western 
societies. This was due to the anxiety of rhe ruling parry about free 
inrerviewiag. Surveys abour peopfc's political preferences were atmasr 
unknown, so people had had no real insights inti3 rhis w r i t  afrcr the first 
free elections which werc hdd in Croatia shree yews ago. UClp wnditcted , 

one survey anlong thc secondary school students (seventeen and eighteen 
years old) eight years ago and experienced public cansternation when the 
restilts showed a high percentage of religious children, Tile publication of 
the survey resiilts was h e r  Forbidden by parry officials as i t  was  rot in 
accordance with the generally accepted opinion that tl~erc was a fow 
percentage of religious students, 

There have been some surveys about household expenditure, tourist 
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expenditirre and orher non-palitical issues, but tlot about the mosc 
imporra~lt qitesrioxts of the nation. Tile staristics Eor social science h a  been 
dcveloying rapidly ordy irt recent years, and chere is now nrt explosioit of 
sample surveys in nil fields of snciaf sciences. This sudden cxpiosion, 
however, tins led ro misuse OF statistics, to rnaity kinds of measurement 
errors as well as to sundry other errors of rnethodulagy and inrerprerariori, 
Many surveys have been conducted by lion-trained people, wirh little 
krto\vledge of scatistical rheory and rnerhods. 

Thcre is dso the qucsrion of scicrttific honesty, since some scientists 
used to "rtdjust" the resi11r~ of research according ro the expccrarions of 
ri~osc who ordered the rcsearct~, It happetled especialty in social science in 
a broad sense. So, we need to establish an i~lstirun for social reseatcb 
it~hpendetlr of  governinent fi~nding and independent of any potirical or 
otlter party, 

For these reasons, we do [lot have many trained statistical experts i t i  
survey sampling, and ic will rake nluclt efEorr to protfuce them in rl;e nezr 
future. 

For some appticarians of statistics tlte process oF staristicat educatiot~ 
is just at  the beginning. This is specinlly true for chcmu~necrics, 
enviroarnetcics, bibliornerrics, scientometrics, but not for coll~putntior~al 
sraristics or econoi~lctrics. Statistical research is now expandiftg in 
medicine and some other narural sciences, where it was also llcglecced it? 
the past. 

3. Statistics in business and prodtiction 

There are nlsn major in snristical education and research 
which are connected wirh business staxistics and with tlrc ttse of statistical 
rnetlzods in improving the quality of prorfuction. Since rhe economy was a 
so-railed "self-governing" socialist economy, the busi~zess sraristics were 
also adapted to tflat kind of production system. 'I'hr Croatian ecommy 
was nor well developed, so thc use of modern statisticat rnethods was not 
widespread. Staristical control was used only ia some big 
enterprises. In  planning the economy, statistics, and especially 
econometrics, were samerimes treated as sorneching not very necessary. 
Only in a market-oriented ecannrny can dxe role of economerrics be 
to tally appreciated. 

When n~easuring rfre productivity Ievcl, prices, salaries and odler 
lst~siness wriatrles, there were fors of misuses of statistics reflecting rltc 
politics of rhe day, e.g, the rate of inflarion was always underestimated, 
total output was usualiy overesrit.t~nred and rtrc invrstigarion of thc 
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standard of living was nor very popular, Inequality measures and mcaures 
of weattt~ were seldom t~sed in practical scici~tific research. 

4. Statistical educarion at the pre-university level 

There is no uniform statistical education ar the ore-universirv level. A 
big is the lack of a so-called statistical culture or statisrical 
Ijrerxy, Jc  is related to rhe use of nunlbcrs and their inrerpreration in 
evendav liFe. 

9 

As fax as the stcolrdarv schools are concert~cd, stariscical educatiorr 
coverage varies From rnrhcr good statistical theory irt mitchernacicai 
grainmar sciioofs to vczy poor descriptive statistics i ~ t  some other school$. 
Because of this variation, srudenlrs enter ~tniversiry education wit11 very 
different backgrounds in statisticaf educarion. 'This usuatty causes many 
problems in the reaching of statistics ac the university level. 

4. Statistical education at the university level 

Tilose problerns in statistical education from secondary schoafs are 
reflected in university statisrical education. i t  is very di&cutr to 
overcome these differences in the statistical course which is very rigorous 
one. Since the knowledge of chose entering urliversiry is nor standard, oxtc 
musr start from rhe very beginning, dealing with eietnentary atld 
descriptive statistics in the first academic year, and only Iater on teaching 
more advanced staciscics. 

Statisrical courses are now being rat~ght in almost aft faculties at the 
utriversiey Icvci, bec3usc statiscical methodology has been acccpred as the 
most important tool irr scientiftc research. Several years ago, For exampfc, 
inedical statistics was ~leglecced and treated as something not very 
in.tyorrant. Wow, however, there is lrardly any research in nredicine which 
does not niaice heavy use of statistical methods and appficarions. 111 fact, 
though, there is a further problem in uitiversiries because rhc level of 
reaching statisrics varies a great deaf between rlte facufties, from unly 
descriptive staristics for tfte law faculty to masliematical statistics at a 
high level for students of marhemarics, Between those levels are the otlters, 
e.g. the faculry of economics with severzl sstatistical courses in statistimi 
methodoIogy and economic statistics, the facufcy of medicine: wirh 
n~edical statistics ar a moderate level, etc. 

As the preparation b r  studying statistics at university tcvel is not so 
good iit secondary schools, srudenrs face lot of difftculties if they are to 
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pass the examinations in their statistical courses. For example, at the 
faculty of economics ortly 2f% of alf studer~ts pas the exan1 at their firsr 
attempt. Tlris atso results Froin their having insufficient knowledge in cfle 
rnarhemacicai theory rlecessary for understanding the statiscicaf rheory. 
Srudciats can try to pass rhe exam as many times as they wailt (!) so rlqe 
bulk of the111 do eventually pass the examination, albeit after several 
artempts. However, the Education Dill is going tu be cltangcd to ennbie 
the sttzdy process to be made more efficient. This wilt mean that srucieftts 
rvifl onty be ahlc to make fotlr attempts to pzss the same examinariotl, 
udaiclh may havc serious implications for scudenrs t ~ k i ~ ~ g  statisrics. 

6. Devclfopment of cnmputational statistics 

The spread of statistical education among youngsters is conrlected very 
~nuch  with rhe expansion of cornpurer science. Studetlts become more 
familiar with statistics if rhey evaluate their own examples rhro~~1.r  
computer programs. f t  is a very good tool for making statistical courses 
more interesting. I t  should be emphasised, however, char i t  can be counter- 
productive to introduce srudencs to d,e use of computers before tl3ey have 
becn given an in-depth cxpkanarion of statistical theory. and methods. 

Tile University Computing Center in Zagreb has arganiseci two 
internatiotzal confcrencies in JTI (Is~tcmational 'l'echnology Interface) in 
Croatia, and is organising the next one, so we can say that lot: OF things 
have becn done in conipurarional statisdcs. The shortage of money due to 
the war situation in Croatia coufd be tile only reason for slowing the 
development of compurational statistic$. 
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